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Whitefly: In capsicum, whitefly numbers have decreased to low levels.

What's in the crop?
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Powdery mildew: Moderate across cucumber, tomato and capsicum. 

Remember: Pest and disease pressure varies from farm to farm. Always monitor your crops and consult your
consultant/agronomist for advice on control.

Beneficials:
Ladybirds, hoverflies, lacewings, native predatory mite, and Nesidiocoris.
Predatory thrips.

Past Surveillance UpdatesUnsure whether you are correctly diagnosing a pest or disease?

Send in a sample to PIRSA-SARDI. This includes soil samples for nematodes.
Click here for more information or call Maddy Quirk on 0437 004 174

Access the AUSVEG Pest and Disease Preparedness resource here

Exotic to keep an eye out for!
Serpentine leafminer (SLM; pictured below) is not found in South Australia. 

It has become established in NSW and QLD.

Look out for signs of SLM - Stippling (left image) and leafmining (right image).
Report this pest to the Exotic Plant Pest Hotline on 1800 084 881 so that we can

understand its spread and help industry manage this pest.

Ovipositor/feeding damage (small
circular feeding holes) on choy sum  
- Image credit: Shannon
Mulholland, NSW DPI.

SLM damage to seedlings. 
Image credit: Bahram Fayaz, 
HM Clause

http://ausveg.com.au/biosecurity-agrichemical/biosecurity/ausveg-peri-urban-biosecurity-pilot-program/
https://pir.sa.gov.au/research/services/crop_diagnostics/horticulture_pathology
https://ausveg.com.au/app/uploads/2021/12/Final-pdf-standard-pest-and-disease-preparedness_compressed.pdf

